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r;!3M DESERT HIS FRIEND

MAYOR OF.SAftEBANCISCO .
'

I REMEMBERS HIS FRIENDS
" .". f ' "itr ! ' UP - TO - DATE

Not Permits Policemen vto Riclefon- - Rail Demonstrate That . Governor Wood Con-

spired With Court to Convict Him.
In .

OPTIC-GLASS- ES served by Experts whd have
experience of years and the best of Everything

'
at J '

their Comrnand. "way Company's .Cars,
"1. I:.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

- t t u t '
admitted that he had used certain public
monies in .furnishing his residence, but
claimed that he had been authorised to
do so by his' auperlor officer. Thla sum,
however,' was but trifle of the amounts
alleged to . have been stolen from the
government, and at the trial at Havana,
Governor-Gener- al Wood was very sealous
in prosecuting the case against Rathbone.
Upon his conviction he was sentenced to
a term of Imprisonment which he has
been earnestly endeavoring to ' use the
machinery of the court to liberate him- - by Gas

Portland, Oreron'

la th common-ser- u method-- It

Is as cheap as using: wood or
coal, and has snaoy advantage. .

.No wood to split. No ashes. No
wood or coal to carry, s No dirt
or smoke. Clean. economical.
Avoids overheating the kitchen '
In Summer. ' , ... .

- Placeyour order before next
month's rush begins.

Portland Gas Co. .

Fifth and YahiMIt 5trets '

' Portland, Oregon .

Fourth and Washington Sta.,

Cti&lMi&

li I''' -

OAS STOVE .Sis-eo- -

Do
rtiatMhl flam

uBirrn,IIH III I 1 ways remains
ai I quick consumption,

I Cure la whatw I lu Trade supplied
AXemsw'.wWaW?

: Favorite

You Know
Prlny weather Is h kind that makei

D.riuu.sa.iij, ana tnat tne cougn wmcn ai '

after an attack of the vriD erlll nasu tf IS unless speedily oheckeuf 8. B. Cough .you need. Don't delay Your druggist seiu --

i by the ' -- -, - .

Blumauor-Fran- k Drug Co.
WHOtXSALB AND nANUPACTURtNQ ,!!

jNor Will i HeAllow i

1
' ' ' Carrv

5 t 'f 0 .

! (Scrlpps-McR- a News Association.)
SAN FBANCISCO, April 22. Ltt night

ttb United Railway announced that An
attempt would bo mad today to operate

V tit) Fjllmore-stre- et line. . 'i
j i ino company s request m policeman

J ware sen; t9;M brni but "with order
not tojrlde onlts cers.--' . .

Early 4hl mornina; , a eovered wagon
deposited 'aeveA med and provisions' for a
continued May at the Tiirk-stre- et barn,

Induced by' an offetjtt, tOK M ,
' tak's .out I

a "car, fly of the seven started out with
a 'ear, whichji was also bearded by ' com
ndttee from, the strikers, to entreat; the
men tor Join the union.' ' . '

After a, trip ,of three blocks the car was
returned, the five men bavins; Joined the
strikers, t i': Kvw-fj- . j

At o'alock. another car left obi the
ElUs-stre- et line, manned by four nen."- -

Thls was 'also' boarded by the strikers
who succeeded In cising peaceable meanji

.to Induoe .the men to qultv 4 :

'$k Suspension, of street-ca- r, (raffle remsMl
practically complete d"a all line owned
by;the Unlted'.Railways. li a

Mail cars pursu theUr solitary way over
the otherwise deserted track.

The refusal of the Mayor to permit
union tntsRr or special deteoUves, to carry
arras ia generaUy approved, as It "la :

thought It will bring about a peedy ter-
mination of the difficulty.

Ail employes of the California-atre- et

GENERAL SMITH

i SERIOUS

.,.
'

(Scrlpps-McHa- t" New AssoclatioiS. y-.- f

, VA8MINQTvN, April a-- It' 1a , an-- ,
nouticed at the War Department 'that lbs
court martini' of (Jerfera UrnHh; ' Ut ' the
Philippines, being under direct orders' of v

President Roosevelt will not be subject
to review by General Chaffee.

War Department officials consider this
action particularly; significant, inasmuch
as it allows General Chaffee te prefer
charges against General Smith, and, if
necessary, 'to appear as a witness for or
against that officer, r '

fto attempt Is made in the "War De-
partment to hide the fact that Genera)

M TWISTS TO
Only June . Cattle Can
"Break Its Hold Upon

the Market.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
CHICAGO. April 22. Beef has advanced

a Quarter to a half cent today, and re-
tailers now fear there can be no relief
until grass cattle come Into the market

'during June. " ; j .' t
A" dally arrival of a large 'number of

this class of cattle will glut the market
and force prices .down,.

DUW 1
-

WASBINOTON, April 22. President
Roosevelt today appointed Benjamin Bar-r- ii

of New Jersey to succeed O. IX Pruden
as Assistant Secretary to the President .

he

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
r

In the United Stages Court this morn-
ing, Charles W.' Hartman was arraigned
for breaking into and robbing the
office at Marlon. He entered a plea of :

not guilty and bis ball was fixed st SR00.

He has thus far been unable to secure
bondsmen; ''William of The
Dalle, under Indictment- fot forging the
signature to a money order, entered a
plea of hot guilty. He has not asked for
ball. i . -

Private & Detectives to
Arms:

Una ar now enrolled a ninabar of th.
union, with the consent or tba manage
ment of the road. .

-- The gross earnings of the United Com
panjr amount to an '; arerage of 112.000

per day. v With, no receipt the company
loses not lea than $4,00 In interest and
fixec? charges per day during the con
tlnuance of the strike. ,. :: :r T ' ;

'." A MOB QUIETED.
hgjtf FRANCISCO, ArpB... 22 (J P. M.).

-

All nttemptsto opemt.tn ear sysw
thla morning., were .confined to eporadl
attempt to run a ear over tit Turk and
Ellla-atre- Un4 .The, ear'' made three
trip, the conductor and erw deserting
at5 th end;.of oach trip,' V '

At Bills and Market etreete a mob of
SOD attacked the ear with the Intention of
wrecking; it," but were dIMUaded by mem
berf:c,thtrtkeriC:eaQei committee,
who accompanied the car.

The general , situation, Is unchanged.
There are no disturbance. - . ...

The Mayor has refuted another request
from the United. Railway Company for

de,taiV of policemen on each. car.
The Mayor wiU issue ft formal comma

nlcation tbl afternoon. !tat(na; that the
strike la being orderly conauctea. ana po--

Dot neceniltated
, With J eheeral front - the street crowd

drjTers.os th stub qallfornia-ntre- et horse
ar line laid down their reins at 11 o'clock

and joined the rank of the striker,.

'IN

PREDICAMENT

Mi 4 predicament, and
tha,rheieuttf'tle trial may mean the
end.ot his. sareer as an officer of the
army." f s

General Smith i the officer; accused of
commanding Major Waller to shoot Fill
pinos accused of resisting the authority
of the United Stales 1 the Philippines
In obedience to these instruction Waller
had many Filipinos shot without trial oi
hearing. For this he was court martlaled.
disclosing' the testimony upon which
charges will be formulated against Gen
eral Smith. --'

Wilier was acquitted.

His Tart Rejoinder to
Chamber of Com- -'

merce. I

. (Seripps-MeRa- e News Association.)
BRUBSEtS. April The Chamber of

Commerce today addressed a communica-
tion to the King asking tor royal Inter-
vention In the suffrage dispute in the In-

terest' of trader $ . I '
The King replied that it is the duty of

the government ot the King, with its
eyes fixed on the present and future, with
loyalty, and observant of constitutional
rules, (o follow the policy which it deems
most useful for the well-bei- and tran-MWae-- flt

BSMtiy.-:'." -

"
MUST SERVE TIME.
V T

James Demltt, a ,young hoodlum, was
recently convieted In the police-cour- t or
disorderly, conduct in a North End aa-Joo- n.

and aentenced to 15 days in Jail.
Owing to nia youth, and the fact that

had a mother dependent upon him,
sentence' was suspended during his good
behavior. - He could iiot pass a Saturday's
payday, however," without making a dis-
turbance, .so be wa brought In yesterday
afternoon on bench warrant and will
now have to serve out his time.

Demltt. Is a blacksmith's helper and
will do well on the city rockpDe.

BABCOCK'S CONDITION.

WASHINGTON, April
Babeock's conditio! Is still precarious.

BLUMAUER & HOCH, Sole Distributer! I
: iynuOkri Uenor and Osar Ialra, lOA! 10 ronrtb St. : 1

' DRUQOiSTS. 1 ' 1 Oii.it I

1JLJ- - -- jju Xl jj A. It v
f

American Whiskey ,
' ' f

STRICTLY WHOLESALE
SHOE HOUSE r

A complete line of .PACEASJj'9 .
SHOES for men, also the well known v
PURITAN in fire styles. 'A campUte ,

line of Shoes for Women, Misses, Oiild-- , ,
ren. Boys and Youths;, constantly on

i

Woolen Mill? Closed by

thVStHkersr
.... ...if t J i J,.

r. . (Journal Specfal Service.)
OREOON CITT, " AprU 2t-T- hS big

woolen mill, which baa run almost unin
terruptedly alncs U0S,la closed down and
over 400 men, women, girls and ohildrea
are out of employment The ..spoolers
were. the last to walk out lata yesrday
afternoon. About 40 castlmers T weavers
followed the plain weaver' yesterday
forenoon and the number was Increased
to 100 from other department. The force
was so crippled in numbers that; the van
agement closed down the mill yesterday
afternoon. The employe held two meet
Ings during the afternoon and adjourned
uoiu evening. ... .. . (j..st ui..4 (;
. The management made a proposition to
raise the weavers 1 cent per yard on
certain kinds ; of cloth and to make a
few other concessions, but the offer was
declined, -rr:

. At the meeting last night committee
was appointed to wait upon the manage
ment with a proposal to return, to work.
provided a general advance of 1 cent per.
yard was granted to the weavers and an
average IS per cent 'raise for the ofhsr
employes. "The managers refused to con
sider the proposaU' "KVS'. '.!

Over 200 of the employes were organised
Into a local federated labor union last
night' and the following officers were--!

elactedf iPresIdent, C. ,W. .Walney; vice
president, M. Brown; secretary; M. Gle'
son: treasurer, E." B." Howell; ' sergealjt
at-ar- George Martey. The opinion is
general that a settlement wfli be effected
between the management and employe
soon. The mill is said to have orders on
hand to keep them running day and nlht
until nefct December.

HMHST
(Scripps-McRa- e KewS.AssdcUUon.

DATTON, Ohio, April 22. The an
nouncement is made here that a paper
box makers' combine is practically form
ed, the eapltal to be $9,000,000.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
ROME, April 22. In answer io the fe

llcitatlons of the whole American eplsco-plcat- e.

the Pope has written the following
to Cardinal Gibbons and other Catholic
bishops: . .

" strongly love America, and rejoic
in her development and the progress of
Catholicism and religious freedom with'
In her borders."

LEATHER WORKERS

Still Out in Numbers, Though
Few Return to Work.

The situation among the leather, houses
snd their employes remains strained. The
committees now endeavoring to arrange
matters satisfactory to. all directly in-

terested are meeting with considerable
encouragement and in seme ; instances
sucess. ,

Two-separa- scales 'have, been
prepared, and one of these has 'been
signed by both the Geo. Lawrsnc Com-
pany and Breyman's Leather Company,
and the saddle workers in each of these
establishments have returned to work.
The harness, workers are still out. but it
is thought that they will soon return to
work. " v

The Union met last night, but' further
than appointing an arbitration commit-
tee and discussing the situation generally,
nothing was done. .

It Is understood that '

the Union will
meet again tomorrow night, and If the
difficulty is not setled by that time,' the
employe In the nouses refusing to sign up
will take their tools, go out' on a strike
and Institute a boycott. It is variously
estimated that from 60 to 75 men are out
at present ." i. -

IT

(Scripps McRae News Association
LONDON, April 22. The St. James Ga--

sette today urges war upon the M organi
zation of the shipping interests of Europe.
and says direct trade with Canada should
be fostered. ., ",...

Britain look, with alarm upon the entry
of J. P. Morgan into the oorabinee of Eu-
rope, and freely predict disaster .to Brit
ish interests in consequence, n

CLACKAMAS REPUBLICANS.

(Journal Special 'Service..) j

OREGON CITT, April 22.--Th Republi
cans have opened up headquarters in
Chairman J. N. Campbell' office rooms
In- - the Canfleld Block, and are arranging
the details for the campaign. The Itin
erary of the county canvass to be mad
by the candidates and speaker will be
annouhoed In a day or two. .

' " '' 1A

. WHEAT MARKIJT. r , :

BAN FRANCISCO, "AprU

- PffTCAfla April 21 --Wheat 74V0M

. (Sertpp-McR- a 4Vws Association.) -

WAflHINaTON; April 21-Bn- aU)r Hani'
pa say be wUI suwr take steps to show
to the world.that W frlead, & a. Rath-bon- e,

Is. mn Innocent .'man, deliberately
perscuUdihy OevernoirkOenera Wood.

Re, say b hi foptiassnury evidence
to ' prove that-- . Wood swayed the court
that convicted Ratbboney ,

Jtatbbone, with several, others, was con-vi- e

ted' at Havana, Cuba, a few weeks ago,
of defrauding the United States 'by steal-
ing' from the postal revenues. Rathbone

Noyel-Wa- tS Destroy
r

: tliClwlirrustl :

(Scripps-McRa- e' NewsAssoclatlon.)
ITHACA, Mry,,i,pr41 22.- -A movement

to destroy jth bsefj trust; by means of a
chain ot Tetter, nas .started .here, the
main feature of"Which is to ask persons
to abstain ,frOm eating meat for one
weekT beginning May 45.

INMAN SAYS HE

s ,t .)!..' at:

In answer to. ,' direct question, "What
do you think f your chance for uc-ce- af

R. D. Jnmaa, nominee on tb Cltl-seo- s'

ticket for Mayor said this morning:
" am. the nominee; on the Citizens'

ticket and of the Deteoeratlo party. Af-

ter receiving. tssUrsneo of hearty sup-
port from so maoy source, I feel Justif-
ied In saying' hat th prospects, for ths
election of the entire: Cltlsens' ticket are
'eideedln'gl'y "Bright: We propose to wage
a Vigorous -- emmiuiisn.' If I am elected
Mayor, which t will be, t propose to give
a businesslike administration. '

"I am glad that the Cltlsens' mass
meeting unanimously indorsed the Lewis
and Clark Centennial, as I am heart and
soul in favor of making It as large an
exhibition as possible." '

WHEELS AND HOT AIR.

A unique procession wended it way
through the streets thla afternoon. It
consisted of the Third Regiment brass
band, four automobiles and 13 teams
drawing as many drayloada of bicycles.
The Wheels are a consignment which Just
arrived from the East for the Fred T.
Merrill Cycle Company.

REVENUES ARE

'MUCH REDUCED

Internal Revenue Collector Dunne 1 in
receipt of. a communication from J. W.
Yorkes, the United States Commissioner
at Washington, D. C, relative to certain
changes recently made In the department
under the new law, effective July 1, 19CH.

The following changes are made In the
law now in force, repealing apeolal taxes
on nd after July 1:

,Speclal taxes of bankers, brokers, deal-
ers la grain, securities, etc, undeY para-
graph 3, section 8, act of March 2, : 1M1

(Brokers' Class 2); pawnbrokers, custom-
house brokers, proprietors ef ' theaters,
etc, proprietors of circuses, proprietor
of public exhibitions or shows for money,
proprietors of bowling alleys or billiard
rooms, dealers In leaf tobaoco, dealers
in tobacco, manufacturers of- - tobacco,
manufacturers of cigars.

Stamp taxes on instruments, papers or
documents, deliveries or. transfer of
Stock and sales arid agreements of sale
or agreements to sell stocks, products or
merohandlse (Schedule-- A), wine (Sched-

ule B), seat In parlor or palace car and
berth in sleeping cars.

Taxes and legaclea and distributive
shares of - personal property; excise
taxea on persons, flrmf, , companies and
corporations engaged In ' refining petro
leum and sugar.

Taxes reduced: Fermented, liquors, tha
tsx reduced to tl per barrel; snuff and
tobacco, the tax"l reduced to f cents per
pound; cigarettes, the .tax on cigarettes
weighing more than three pounds per
tbOussnd is reduced to S3 per thousand.

A drawback or rebate Is allowed on all
original and unbroken factory packages
of amoklng and manufactured tobacco
and snuff held by manufacturers or deal-

ers on July 1, 1902, to the amount of dif-

ference between the higher rate paid and
the tax imposed by this act.

No discount Is allowed on . sale of
stamps for fermented liquors, or for to-

bacco or snuff.
The nrovlsions of the present law, rela

tive to mixed flour, remain unchanged ex
cept a alight change la made in he defini-

tion of mixed flour, .

Rights accrued or liabilities1 Incurred
prior to the repeal are not affected.'-

The estntea or su persons dying prior
to July il.'ixa. will be subject .to the
legacy tax. wven if tha dlstrlbutlea is not
rned until ftf thst date i ti !,l

hand. Send for catalogue or will haT
vur representatiTe call on you. . ,

Krausse & Prince, :

87-8- 9 First Street, MXTLAND, CPvZ.
4

Blow at the Kid Glove
( t v'f s- -. '"Hi ".1

of the Army.
1 ;'v:)

(8tTlpp-McR- a News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April 22.-- The breach

between i.th v, War, Department and the
Senate .Military, Committee was, widened
today when Chairman Hawley introduced
a bill to ' increase the efficiency of the

n. :'

The measure i essentially different from
that prepared by Secretary Root.

It eliminates the general staff system
and makes . the lieutenant-gener- al

the entire United States army
In fact, as welt' a In name.

Minor
UEUIIIIJl

, (Sortpps-McRa- e ,New- Aoclatlon.)
HET . LOO, Holland. AprU 2t-- Th

Queen's oondttion continues satisfactory.

FEVER
'
DIMINISHING.

HET LOO, April 22.- -A bulletin Issued
this afternoon says that a slight Improve
ment is noticeable In the Queen's condt
tlon owing to a dlmunitton of the fever.

mi
CAIRO, , III., . April 22.-- As time passes

and no more bodies from the burned
steamer City of Pittsburg are recovered,
belief is strengthened in the theory that
a majority of those who perished were
burned to death rather than drowned.

Men who have been at the scene of the
wreek say that nones can be seen burled
beneath a network, of Iron, rods, boilers
and smokestacks, and It may be several
days before An 'attempt-wil- l be made to
remove the corpses. .

Only three bodies were recovered today.
Almost all the. survivors of the disaster
have left the city.

BAILEY'S SPITE. ;

Causes Him to Seize Butter of
La Grande Creamery.

"Grandstand" Bailey, , State Food and
Dairy Commissioner, has sworn out a
warrant for the arrest of W. N. Daniel,
of the La Grande Creamery, for selling
alleged short-weig- ht butter. Bailey seised
eight boxes, of a certain brand of butter,
claiming that" each roll was 2H to 3

ounces short; 'or that each box instead of
containing 60 pounds of butter contained
65 pounds.

Mr.' Daniel says that Bailey must hav j
a grudge against him as he prosecuted
h(m for selling process butter some time
ago. '

"Bailey was around here about four
weeks ago .and weighed this brand of
butter and found It to be full-weig- It
may happen that this ahlpment la short-weigh- t,

but I do not know, aa this Is secon-

d-grade butter and we sell If by the
box knyway, so I do not get to handle
the rolls.. I've been selling 25 to 30 boxes
of this butter every week for the past
three weeks and have received no com-
plaints Perhaps this shipment lacks Vk
pound to the box, but this mar happen
from the butter shrinking In transporta-
tion, as every butter-mak- er knows. Tve
sent butter to San rranefsco and it
shrunk one to three pounds per box on
the road. Bailey was here soms tlmo agv
and wanted me to put a sign on some '

country butter, stating 'country store but-

ter,' In big letters, and I told htm to go to
h , as It waa my business; snd it seem
he has a gYuBg against me for that." v

It seems from the Information .iMned
by The Journal that Bailey la persecut-
ing Mr. Daniels.

MANN a ABBOTT

PRINTERS
92 SECOND STREET

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Cp. i

I SLAB WOOD I ivhi
y s Cet your orders in early and j'yotjrjwbbi.Sv

4 chance
rXt.-- . sVl. OrA Pi.l- - eO 1. a

Or. Phon( Main 363. Columbia, 373.

WAQNER DUPED.
-

Lou Wagner, Deputy Constable under
Thomas McNamee, has been in Seattle
for two or three days. He wss an aspir-
ant for the nomination on the Cltlsens'
ticket for Constable, While he waa ab
sent the convention waa held and he waa
nominated. It was almost certain from
th. start that he would get It, but he
did ' sot know how things would shape

Wo More Dread of
' , . ' 1

..... ... ...to dry.
V a--
PORTLAND Oil

themselves while ha waa awayi and V
add to his anxiety he received the fol
lowing dispatch:

"Combination busted; ' you ar ; out
Come home Quick. $'?

(Signed) rraDB QAttQ."
He wtred back: '

'
."Tell First Ward that I'll b. baok

first train. (Signed) ' WaGNER."
When he meeU "tha gang it will ot

him aomething. ' , ; . '.

the Dental Chair
.,'

Sts., Portland. Ore -
'

-

Teeth $5.Q0 : 1 '

la Portland having patented a'!- -

and aoois sold crowns and car"

New, York Dental Parlors
;' 4th and Morrison

ii. . ,.i ' : mt aw.

No Pain rS'-Nb-Co'- s

THE CAT IS OUT OF
: THE BAG

It Is no longer a secret. Everybody
now knows that , the FINEST LAUN-
DRY WORK, in the city is done at the FuU Sot ;of

' Teeth extracted and, filled absolutely wltseUt pala, sai-e- u iate seteaCa
aethod aoolled to the arums. No sleeo-nroducl- ns scents, or eoeaine. tTroy Laundry These are the only dental parlor

ancea and tnaredienta to extract, fin
Main office 261 S.E. Water St. erowns undeectabl from natural tee to, and warranted for 10 years. . .

aut the least pain., , . , ( , - , . '

V Houru C:30toa.)0Stmdjry6aOteaa 'West Side office 303 Washington St.
Phones Oregon East 33 : Columbia 503.? )

jV-- . 'Ayr- - v


